Challenges:
Management of electronics waste using a sustainable and environmentally sound technology/process is a challenging task, world wide. The initiatives taken so far have failed to strike a balance between the safety and cost aspects, leading to failure of many such projects. The major challenges are:
• To reduce e-waste through reuse, recycle, recovery and reduced use of toxic substances • To find / invent labor intensive intermediate technology to recycle / recover ewaste, safely • To fix the responsibility of managing e-waste on one or more stakeholders.
Definitions
Definition of WEEE (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipments) varies. Different agencies/international bodies have extended different definitions. Refer to different definitions in Table 1 "Electrical or electronic equipment which is waste... including all components, sub-assemblies and consumables, which are part of the product at the time of discarding." Directive 75/442/EEC, Article l (a) defines "waste" as "any substance or object which the holder disposes of or is required to dispose of pursuant to the provisions of national law in force."
"E-waste encompasses a broad and growing range of electronic devices ranging from large household devices such as refrigerators, air conditioners, cell phones, personal stereos, and consumer electronics to computers which have been discarded by their users."
"Any appliance using an electric power supply that has reached its end of-life." E-waste refers to "...the reverse supply chain which collects products no longer desired by a given consumer and refurbishes for other consumers, recycles, or otherwise processes wastes."
Government of India(GoI) in its Guideline As per the (GoI) guidelines, e-waste has been divided into three main categories, viz. large household appliances, IT and Telecom and consumer equipments. Refrigerator and washing machine represent large house hold appliance, personal computer, monitor and laptop represents IT and Telecom, while the television represents consumers" equipments. Each of these e-waste items has been classified with respect to twenty six common components which could be found in them. These components form the "building blocks" of each item and therefore they are readily "identifiable" and "removable"
Economics of exporting waste
In 1991, Larry Summers, the then Chief Economist of the World Bank (and later President of Harvard University), extended the economic logic of exporting first world waste to developing countries. He argued that  The countries with the lowest wages would lose the least productivity from "increased morbidity and mortality" since the cost to be recouped would be minimal;
 The least developed countries , specifically those in Africa, were seriously under-polluted and thus could stand to benefit from pollution trading schemes as they had air and water to spare ; and that  Environmental protection for "health and aesthetic reasons" is essentially a luxury of the rich, as mortality is such a great problem in these developing countries that the relatively minimal effects of increased pollution would pale in comparison to the problems these areas already face.
Global Initiatives
The 
Dominant Models
To manage e-waste two dominant models (namely ARF and ERP) are followed in the developed countries world wide i. Advance Recovery Fee (ARF): An additional charge, usually $10 or less is imposed on the consumer at the time a piece of electronic equipment is purchased. California"s legislation has adopted this model. IBM and television manufacturers of the developed countries also support ARF. However, the retailers opposed the ARF. ii.
Extended Producer"s Responsibility (ERP): Manufacturers become responsible for the complete life-cycle of the products they make, paying a fee per piece of equipment either sold or returned for recycling. HP and Dell support this concept. Retailers also support it but television manufacturers oppose it.
Experience of Germany and USA indicate that management of waste is very expensive. Though the Swiss model is considered as one of the best in the world, it is doubtful whether manufacturers and producers of the developing countries would be able to bear the expenses associated with such exercise. Refer to Table 2 . Switzerland has one of the best established e-waste management systems worldwide.
Both producers and consumers have today a convenient, proven and cost efficient disposal service at hand. It was built over the last two decades based on private/industry initiatives and now covers the entire range of electrical and electronic consumer products.
The system is currently managed by the responsible producers (manufacturers and importers), organized in four so called producer responsibility organizations (PRO) which handle specific categories of e-waste for their voluntary members:
SWICO Recycling Guarantee:
The unit of the Swiss Association for the Information, Communication and Organizational Technologies (ICT) handles mainly waste ICT and consumer electronics (CE) such as personal computers.
SENS:
The Swiss Foundation for Waste Management, handling mainly waste electrical appliances and electronic equipment such as fridges.
SLRS:
The Swiss Lighting Recycling Foundation handles exclusively lighting equipment such as tube lights.
INOBAT:
The Lobby for Battery Disposal handles exclusively all primary and secondary batteries such as those for mobile phones.
Source: E-waste: Swiss e-waste competence

Indian Initiatives
India is a signatory to Basel Convention on the control of trans-boundary movement of hazardous wastes and disposal. 
IBS Initiative
IBS, Kolkata and Webel have taken an initiative to address this issue from the developing countries" perspective. Consultation process had begun in early 2008 and on 25 th April a brain storming session involving different stake holders was held at Webel Bhavan. It has been decided to undertake a pilot study to know how different IT firms operating from Sector V at Salt Lake City Kolkata, manage their "e-waste". The main source of e-waste was scrap. Technological obsolescence was the other major source. Majority of the companies had reported to have a separate designated location for storing e-waste. Most of the companies disposed e-waste of their organization through authorized agents. Sometimes toner cartridges were given to the manufacturers (like HP) as a buyback agreement. One of the major reasons for not having disposed the waste was that they were not aware of any authorized disposal agent. This was followed by the revelation that the management did not give it a serious thought to it. There was enough demand for re-usable waste in the market, as observed my most of the companies. The responses for installing an e-waste system in the organization were mixed. Equal responses for and against were received.
Few companies believed that e-waste management was not important for them as they did not generate enough e-waste. Half of them felt that it was still important. Majority of the respondents believed that it was profitable to manage and reuse/resell e-waste. Half of the companies believed that India had laws sufficient enough to regulate e-waste and other half neither agreed nor disagreed. More than half of the companies thought that e-waste was an integral part of the organization, whereas few companies neither agreed nor disagreed. Most of the respondents thought that producers of electronic equipments should be responsible for management of e-waste generated by them. Majority of the respondents that in future "Green Label" might become mandatory for trading of any electronic products. Few respondents felt that Indian business leaders were reluctant towards proper ewaste disposal and management. All companies believed that consumers of electronic equipments should be responsible for proper management of the e-waste generated by them. It may be noted that against a target of achieving retrieval ratio of old batteries at 90 percent in three years, the organized sector could hardly attain the 20 per cent mark. 4 .
Concerns
• Failure to manage waste may act as a NTB to the exporters of electronic products, if proper management of e-waste is included as a pre-condition to get market access in the developed countries.
Road Ahead
Stake holders should work together to find a solution. For successful management of ewaste, instead of a "top down approach", "bottom up approach" is more desirable. And at the multilateral bodies like WTO and Basel Convention, efforts should be made by the policy makers to reach an agreement on "mutual recognition" against "harmonization" 
Annexure III: IBS Survey
IBS, Kolkata and Webel have taken an initiative to address this issue from the developing countries" perspective. Consultation process had begun in early 2008 and on 25 th April a brain storming session involving different stake holders was held at Webel Bhavan. It has been decided to undertake a pilot study to know how different IT firms operating from Sector V at Salt Lake City Kolkata, manage their "e-waste".
Primary data was collected, during January -March, 2009, using the following questionnaire, which was forwarded to over 200 organizations in Sector V, Salt Lake City. Very few showed any interest and only 8 responses were received. IBS students Devangi Parekh and Upal Sen conducted the survey under the guidance of Dr Dipankar Dey. While BNKE, WIPRO, IBM, Tekverity, NSN and IBS Kolkata mentioned that they have separate designated location for storing e-waste, Nondestructive Test Appliances Ltd. and Global Systems Technologies told that they did not have the same Wipro, IBM and NTA responded that they have a system of disposing the ewaste but the others did not have any similar system. Global Systems Technologies and NSN mentioned that they were not aware of any such agent through which it could dispose its waste. Moreover they did not generate enough e-waste to justify installing a separate system to dispose of the same as well as the fact that they had not given it enough thought to it.
Preliminary Findings:
BNKE Solutions Pvt Ltd
Among all the respondents only IBM reused approximately 10-20% of its total e-waste. This was also supported by the fact that IBM felt that there was a demand for reusable e-waste in the market Plans to minimize generation of e-waste by different companies were as follows: 2.8 E-waste disposal is done through whom?
QUESTIONNAIRE
1.Authorized disposal agent 2.Others(please specify in brief):
2.9
Please indicate the percentage of e-waste generated that is reused (through donation to non-profit organizations or any other such way):
Is there a demand for such reuse in the market?
1.YES 2.NO 3.0
Please furnish the breakup of re-usage of e-waste generated by your organization based on the following 
